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Like chilled fingers, the winds 

of autumn stab the eyes and 

point the wav to coming cold 

PHOTOS 
by 
PAT 
BRAUNAGEL 

The weather's changing--too fast some days, it seems. We can tell 
from the looks of things, but mainly from the feel--which gets to 
our eyes and ears and lets us know it's getting to be time to bun-
dle up. Five-year-old Cindy Jarvis, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wel
don Jarvis, 7286 Holcomb Road, found this out recently when 

· she went out to play, and so did Orville Nelsey at work in his yard 
at 7815 Andersonville Road. 



Township. offices 
closed_ Mo11day 

The IndepenClence Ti>wnship Hall 
will be closed.Monday,'November12 in· 
observance of Veterans' Day. : 

: ~· ~· ... 

M•'l.5 ... ·due, 
for 4-,foot 

· wi.l~ning' 

1969FORD 
FALCON 

Station ·Wagon, 
Only 
$895 

. 19720LDS 
CUTLASS 

2 door harcltop, 
Only. 
$2595 

t9720LDS 
TORONADO. 

Extra condition; full 
power; air _condi
tioning. 

,$3495· 



. Dick Warren at. Roy Brothers 
Standard, . 6756 Dixie, reports the 
station hasn't received the gasoline 
supply it needs since last May. · 

"We just opened up on Sundays 
agam two weeks ago, because we got a 
small increase in allotment. · Things 
change so fast, you come to work not 
knowing what the-situation is. One day 
you've got more gas than you need and 

· the next day none." 
. Warren said the station is selling 
regular for 44. 9 cents a gallon. 
· Besides the shortage in anti-freeze, 

g·ili~ iii: "tli'*ir ·ey~s- · 
The smoking room just off Clarkston . High School gy",,,nasiurn has 
become. the subject oJ a grievance filed by four teachers against school 

/ o.ffici(l.ls. They contend the ·smoke-filled air is . injurious to th_e!r heaith 
and that a small ventilation.fan that has been installed is insufficient to 
clear the air. The student smoking room was removed this year from 
designated. bathrooms to the foyer of the gyni. 

Busine~smen obiect 
to sign controls 

,_An advisory council composed 
equally of area businessmen and 
township ·officials may provide the 

: solution .to problems created, by the 
Independence · Township sign ordi
nance. 

That there are. problems was· 
demonstrated Monday · night . when 
approximately 120 businessmen and 
Rotarians gathered at·Howe's Lanes to 
hear township officials explain and 
answer questions .about the ordinance. 

The controls, adopted last year ~but 
only now being enforced, provide for 
quantity, type-and size of sign to be 
displayed on businesses. 

Most objections came from proprie- · 
tors in the Independence Commons 
area, firs't spot to come. under review of 
the township ordinance inspector. 

George Tuson of Tuson Carpet Sales 

cution in that.other violators elsewhere 
in the township were not being 
apprehended. 

Supervisor . Robert Vandermark, 
remarking there is only one ordinance 
enforcement offic~r. able to do only so 
much, ·said· he'd see about an 
adjournment in Tuson'$. case· prior to 
meetings of .the advisory committee. 

. Vandermark added that the town
ship was not now enforcing the section 
of the ordinance which calls for the 
tearing down of previously erected 
non-conformb1g signs within two years 
after adoption of the ordinance. He said 
the attorney viewed that section as 
confiscatory, and that some. changes 
may be written into the.. sign ordinance 
as the township proceeds with the . 
writing of a new zoning ordinance. 

The sign restrictions are curtently 
part of the zoning ordinance,· he said. 

He noted however that at the time of · 
.the ado tion oHhe·sign contr9ls, public . ·•·•. 
hearings haEJ. been sparse y a en ea-. --,, ... 
He a:lso s~ted that he believed no · 
controls at all . would upset as many· 

· people as the present controls .do~ The 
question is, he said, where to draw the 
line. 

The meeting was. hosted by the 
Rotary Qub which. next week will 
feature Eileen Reynolds of Youth for ~· 
Understaildfog discussing the foreign 

· sfudent exchange .t>togtam. The . club 
meets·. at . 6:30 p.in .. at H0:we's Lanes . 

. Springfield· considering 
. ·:g,,avel. gui~e 
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Students at Miss Charlotte's Nursery School on Holcom·b Road greeted 

, Halloween in t1:aditional regalia . 

. . "\Ve've, com~ a long way b~by! 

·waterforil CQi9,2~p t,..~lffl..-y, 
· .... Fe~t~fing .. ·Q~p~~ji{?le .• ~a~a~.; $G< ~~er~,ltle~tnc . . 

. We've ius.~~ef.itli(·alli!tit/.S~!f~M FIN{~HiNG ei/uiprnent 
and·offer3WiJ.Y~,to-dry.t;leafiYolir'c/othe$;>;,~ :·;. · " ' · 

LETTUCE 
29¢ LARGE HEAD 

PORK STEAK 
99~ LB; ;•' 

PORRITT. 

~ .. M·ll·K 
.$10~) ······.· ... 
; .. , . .. .. GALLON .. 
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Youth grouphonors 4 
Clarkston Area Youth Assistance 

Committee honored Dr. James O'Neill, 
Assistant Schools Superintendent Mil
ford Mason and Pastors Alex Stewart 
and Robert Walters for their help 
during its annual meeting Monday at 
independence certter. 

The case study committee on which 
the men serve dealt with 104 cases last 

· year of troubled juveniles. Nine were 
"drop-in" cases, most of the rest having 
been referred by the schools. 

Reasons for referral ranged from 24. 
cases of school truancy, 17 cases of 
larceny, 17 cases involving counseling, 
through significantly reduced numbers 
involving incorrigibility, home truancy, 
shoplifting, assault and battery, 
neglect, use of · drugs, vandalism, 
breaking and entering, auto theft, 
indecent liberties, trespassing, felonious 
assault and reckless driving. _ 

The committee last year sent 32 
persons to. summer camp and 
sponsored a three-part program on 
human sexuality. It also recognized good 
teens through -"Teen of the Week" in. 
The Oarkston News and the annual 
Youth Recognition Banquet. 

Rev. Alex Stewart, Assistant $chools Superintendent Milford Mason, 
and Rev. Robert Walters with Dr. James O'Neill (not pictured) were 
honored for their help by Clarkston Area Youth Assistance. 

George White is chairman of the 
committee; William Moore serving as 
vice chairman; Doris Pidd, secretary; 
and Carol Rademacher treasurer. 

The committee is sponsored by the 
Clarkston Board of Education; Inde
pendence Township and the Village of 
Clarkston. 

Meet the boys 
inthebackroorn. 

Could be you'll recognize one of the 
gentlemen. 

We hope so; because we want you to. know 
we're happy they're working for us and not somebody else. 

We think service managers can be 
just as effective salesmen as those who 
serve you in our showrooms. Because 
when we sell you a car or tr.uck, we 
want you to stay sold ... from the 
moment you take those brand new 
keys in hand until you turn 'em over 
to us for another Chevrolet car or 
truck. 

So we pay a lot of attention to 
what's going on out back where the noise 
of the grease guns and air hoses and 
power wrenches would drive an 

' ordinary guy right out of his 
mind. -

But not these fellows .. " 
They love their work. And 
they're good at it. So · 
qood, in fact, we hope 
you'll come and 
shake hands with 
them soon. 

Even if 
_ . you don't drive 

------~- --------- one ofour 

Chevrolet products .. 

'3#!fi-'·'!ii' 

•• The Dealers Four 
TOM RADEMACHER 
TOM RADEMACHER CHEVROLET, INC. 
Clarkston, Michigan Phone 625-5071 
JOE LUNGHAMER 

- MATTHEWS-HARGREAVES, INC. 
Pontiac! Michigan .Phone 338-7222 
BILL FOX 
BILL FOX CHEVROLET 
Rochester, Michigan Phone 651-7000 
BOB JOHNSON 
AL HANOUTE, INC. 
Lake Orlon, Michigan Phone ~93-8344 

Head named 

president 
Independe~ce Veterans Memorial 

Home Association has elected Ernie 
Head president; Lou Seffens, vice 

. president; Art Kelley,. secretary; Floyd . 
· Tower, treasurer; and Ron Jones and 

Cmdr. Merle Riddle, directors. 
Campbell-Richmond Post No. 63 

American Legion has named Riddle, 
Head and John Lynch as delegates to 
the 18th District conventions. Tower, 
Seffens and Kelley will serve as 
alternates. 

BUNKER HILL 
KENNELS 

BOARDING AND TRAINING 

625-2766 

10490 Andersonville Road 
Oavisburg 



10 YEARS AGO IN.THE CLARKSTON NEWS. 
Over 200 guests attencfuWth.e wedding .ceremony of :Ruth Leslie 

Holcomb and James T.· Hennig at Our Lady of The Lakes Church on 
Nov. 9. . · · • . ' . · · 

any m~re., . . 
And. here he is paimtig till'4:30 

a.m. oli Friday. night, fill 1 a.m •. on 
Saturday nfgqt, arid ready tq . go 
again,. on Sunday, demurr:ing only co· wn ·wnu· nity 
·begahse I ·told .. him .. he'd. ··be a ·• 1 1/.11 'I/ 
widower "on Mond~y jf we did. 

I remarked.,he'd remember- his 1 · J. 
soth -ail his Hfe, if ·he lived;~· lie Caienuar 

· · m·entioned · something about going 
out to trade in .the old Chevy on a NOVEMBER 8, 1973 
new sports car. Clarkston Eagles #3373 8 p.m. 

If this keeps up, I'm going to Clarkston Eagles Aux. #3373 9 p.m. 
donate his body to science. I think Story Hour 
he's found what Ponce de Leon was Clarkston Elementary P.T.A. 7:30 p.m. 
searching for all those tnany years Ind. Township Firefighters Association 
ago. J.V. Football Avondale 7 p.m. (Home) 

This resurgence of ·youth has Bailey Lake P.T.A. 7:30 
zapped me in the rocking_ chair. I So+ Club 11 a.m. - 4 p.m~ 
was just ·beginning to look forward · NOVEMBER 9, 1973 
to winter-a fire in. the fireplace, Varsity., Football Avondale · 8 p.m. 
good music on the. stereo, and a (Home) · 

od b 1~ • h' d "th th k"d So+ Club 11 a:m. - 4 p.m. go oo~ Ill an wt e 1 s NOVEMBER 12, 1973 
playing· Monopoly in the kitchen. Clarkston .Rotary 6;30 p.m. 

The fact that most·of the kids are Village ·council 7:30 p.m. 
now at the age where they'd rather .NOVEMBER 13, 1973 
be out dancing, · too, .J:ias already .. "so+~. Club p a.m. - 4 p.m. 
upset my;plans, but.. this complete NOV.Jif\.f~ER 14, 1973 
:betrayal by the stodgy old Jim I · Civil Afr. -r~trol 7 p.m. 
always knew and loved .has Club· Pack 49 and 126 7:30 p.m. 
completely undermined the whole , (}ener~~ wscs 
piciut.e. _ Jaycees 
H~in one birthday-has taken Demolay 7 p.m. 

. -~. __________ ....._ __________________ By JliJI :Flt~geralcl .· ~:.;, 
• - ... : .,.,,, •• 1 • ' .. ,. '.. i,.,._\~,· ~ti: 
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Rec adults· 
football stores 
· By Mike;Jewell . · · 

In adult flag.football last Sunday it 
was Kurt Richardson's team 'defeating 
Dari Thomas's team 20-12. Richardson's 
team scored first wlien quarterback 
Mike Turk hit• Don "Swan" Powell ·on 
an 85-yard touchdown pass. Turk then 
intercepted minutes later and· then ·hit C 
Rick Prasil. with a 40-yard' touchdown rOSS . CO~try 

'pass a .. couple plays later. Kurt 
Rfohardson, whose team .. was winning By Mike Jewell 
12-0 to start the second half, made it The Clarkston Cross Country team 
18~o· whetf he ran 25 yards . for a · ended' its season with a 19-37 victory 
tciuchdo)Vn. Turk {hen hit Logan in the over Wate.rford Mott.Finishing first.fqr 
end zone for the 'two point conversion to Clarkston was Mike Crosby with a· tinie 
increase the teams leaf:} to 20-0~ •; of 16:50; · Jeff Mcllrath, Gary Mason, 
· Thomas's ·team . then staged · ~. ·· Pau(Glowzinski, and Howard Phelps 

comeback that fell short as they lost . fin~_she~ . 3~d • through 6th .· place, 
20-12; . s~oring the six points · fer ·respectively; ·. w~th .' only 17 · secoµds 
Thomas were Teiµi Quisenberry· ori ~a · between_ al~ the_il:' times. . -. 

~-~-..:;i. pryard"b~otle~hd-~ul~Bfomas-on'11--,-..Xhe-teapl! .. fh1~sh~cLfh,e;.seas~n-w:~t~'-. --·---· 
3o:yard pass. Helping .to stop ·drives b;y · 9-4 record_ ~v~rall, ~emg 3-2 m league. 
R~chardson'.s team were _the intercep- Coa~b Er~?t. S_ol.le¥ summed up the 
tions: by Ted Quisenberry and· Stev:e season as_ a slo"; ~-s.~art but the team 
.Felker. ' "' really ·ended strong. 

. ·:·") 

• CHAIN S.AWS 
, « •• • ' • 

. • .. SN\A~L. L~WN. 
TRACTORS. 

• 10 - SPE•D 
BICYCLES ·AND 
ACCESSORIES 

• SNOWTHROWERS ' . 

• SIM.PLICITY 
.TRACTORS 

• · SMA:LL· ENGINE .RE;PA•R. .. . 
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. ;:>Sonia. :take·s state' first ( 

. Sonia Mills of · Clark!?ton · riding Detroit ·· Junior Horse Show last 
Braumieste~ ~oQ first place blue ribbon weekend. She also pl~ced 4th, 6th and 

8th in .. tlir~e other · classes. The show 
and silver...: bowl · in the . QU:arterhorse · took place. at the Michigan · State 

·Hunt Seat English Pleasure class at the Fairground~ Coliseum. · · · 
" -_, - ;~ ' , 

"~ ~~~l::::~ .. *~-~ ~;>.~ ~ ' • 
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Te,i'iy :/i/i{~S.6t1,i'.;~q·:·o.'if4JR§dX~.u~s~; ,,!fl 31:ere ~«#i1/>~a: JP'itf;atl:playe_:t:.s · ......... ,... 
1ton'Orin~1flje}r father§ fi'ri<ir to·Fri'ilay night s··gam~ which the Clarkston · 

:'. Wolves '·lost to· Rochester. A-aams 28·'13. . ' .•, . ../ .... . .. .·. 

" JVs':IOSe a Close one 
. By Mike Jewell 

The JV. Football team ·lost a close 
game Thursday night· as it fell to the 
West Bloomfield Lakers. 8-7. The loss 
gave the N an overall •record of 6-2, 
being 3-2 in league play finishing third~ 

The Wolves Scored first at4:27 of'the 
first quarter when ·Jeff Ferguson went 
in,to ·the Laker end zone· from a yard 
out. Tom Bosquez make good with his 
PAT attempt and Clarkston led 7-0. 

Clarkston's defense stopped the 
j" • • . 

Brinker's 
- FOR ALL 

Y:OUR PLll:~BING NEEDS 

* Rain Bird Sprinklers, 
*Hot Water Heaters 

*Hot Water Boilers 
* Bathroom fixtures 

*Faucet Softeners 
f 

* De~ Humidifiers 
*-Water.·. Pumps 

* Iron Filters 
. :*·Disposals· J 

~ .. ··e'',r";,.,-ri~'e<r:··'s> · .. · ...... '; "·1.11\ ,• '·. ' ,• ··. • .. 

'! ' , : : /~u~ ina"~~: ,,Q~~tingi 
' ' • ' . ~ • ~ f'•' ~:i.i""i .. ' '~. ' 

, , ~ :'~--:~ ~, ,; .. 4f>.~6 d11XIE: ~n1~liw~y: .. 
:f·... :;J~Mt~oN~Pt\\iNslt?;:: . 
. ¢. . . ';. ::: l!l~!!:\lli. "'lkn «:'1;.;~4lrn1a as .· . . . 
-;;,.,-: .,, 

1
:-.. / .. :.~Ai;~-~~:.~~~·J/ .. ~-,..~~~(- ·-.·-._" .~ .. : .- , 4 ' __ • 

Lakers · first . real drive early in the 
second quarter when Steve Howe came 
up with a Laker fumble on the Wolves' . 
25-yard line. . .. . .. . . .. . . . . . 
, The rest of the first half and most of ~If your hair ts short, trymg on a wig 

. the second half was spent between the is no problem. !ust ~rush it back 
30-yard lines and each teams' defenses. flat and secure. it behmd your ears 
dominated the game. Then, with only with two pins. If your hair is long, 
1:36 left, in the game, West Bloomfield simply divide it into two strands, 
finished off a drive by going 3 yards for wrap them around your head, and 
a touch~own. The 1:-3-kers then went for pin. Then take the wig from the 
the 2 pomt c.onverston and made good front with one hand (twist it and 
.With it to give them an 8-7 lead. pin it ottly after it is ~ornpletely on), 

The ~ olves, who knew t~ey h~d t? r b the back of the wig with your 
move qmckly, had a good drive gomg m g a · ·. 

0 
r . 

the final minute. With 38 seconds left in other hand, and pull 11;, ?ver Y u 
the game, Mike Pritchard fumbled the head. Ears should be outside of the 
ball away to insure the win for West wig. 
Bloomfield. 

The N's last game of the season will 
be home this Thursday night against 
Avondale. 

Hairpieces continue to provide 
instantaneous hairdos. Come to 
SALON OF BEAUTY "BONNIE 
JEAN'S HAIR STYLISTS, 5488 

4-H club election Dixie Hwy. Tel. 623-1411. Open 
~ B c Ch · t h H k" 7-8:30. Sat. 7:30-3. Human. Hair 

y . rts op er as ms . d S h · H · · s Id & 
Clarkston Wrangler's 4-H Club ha,s - an . ynt et1c a1rp1eces. o . 

elected Debbie Wentz president and Se~tced. All phases of hau" styhng 
Sonia Mills vice president. Kam avatlable. 
Watson. is secretary and Gary Mills 
treasurer.. . HELPFUL HINT: 

Carol Payne has been named song Want height? With long hair 
leader; Sherry.. Bray and Paul · pinned to the top of your head, you 
Rasmussen recreation chairmen, and can give any wig you try more 
Chris Haskins news reporter. height. 

From 
Keith 
.Haltm~m · 

Sudden . Death . . . . . . ' ~ . 

. One of the ';m0st'tragic events . 
in the'· home is ~'crib death" 
or, as it is .often called, "sud-: 
den infant death" (SID). The 
unexpe¢ted and abrupt death 

. of . the ihild is sad; but it is 
made worse ·by -tremendous· . 
fef:!lings of guilt felt by •.. the 
parents. . · 
· This is a completely uhwar
ranted guilt, medical e:icperts 
say. There are no symptoms 
to. watch for and :q.o . precau
tions that could bei taken -
partly .because no one. has yet 
come up with a gQ<)d answer 
·as to what causes SID. 

There have been many the
ories over the years, all of 
which have been pretty well 
discredited. One was the "en
larged thymus gland" theory, 
and the allergy to cow's milk. 
Others include infection, birth 
control pills, radiation fallout, 

. adding bleach to the diaper 
wash, injury to the spinal cord 
and fluoridation, 

The cause is seldom suffica
tion, vomiting or choking. A 
minor illness (such as a head 
cold) may be present, but 
many babies are entirely 
healthy prior to the sudden 
death• There is no suffering; 
death occurs within seconds, 
usually during sleep. 

About 10,000 to 15,000 babies 
die in this way every year, so 
the problem is one that is be
ing widely studied. But all 
that scientsts can agree on, at 
present, is that the parents 
should never blame themselves 
for such a sudden, mysterious 
event. 

~aUman's 
!\pntq.ecnru 

4 SOUTH MAIN 625-1700 

·• o•t'; ., '·': 

. Run:.Ft. 
3ft. wide 
·Also in· 

. 4 ft: Widths 

. l-.-:....O---""'"'-.;..;...""'"""~~-...-.;;.:;;.,..;.........;."""'""'~~~.;;;.:.;~.;..;...---~~-.--"'--""""""".;:.;.:._~~-.,...;~~~._;.;.;,-.-...--...--..-:......,....:."""'""-..o.,; ....... ~-.......;.-;.;..,~~·1, 
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TAKES THE BULK OUT OF YOUR TRASH 
SO YOU Will .HAVE JUST ONE TRIP 

A WEEK TO THE TRASH CAN 

A \"aitable in colors 
• .<\\'O:)...."'<..«o • Autumn C-cld 
• ~rr-..mg \Vhlte • ~~ne · 

·INSTEAD OF .. 
50R6 

AND THIS ONE TRASH CAN 
WILL REPLACE THREE 

~ 

WITH 503 MORE PRESSURE, (3.,000 LBS.) THE 
AMANA WllL COMPACT YOUR HOUSEHOLD TRASH 

• 2 rn C(}ffoo cans 
or S>Ja'"'.ali smce. c.ans 

• €\"en em.n~· 

Q:le,'"1~ 
Gid:?-
0& Sa 
o.;::i;>irn 
'it>e~ 

~ - ~ 

Q~ 
a:d~ 
dts~ 
~" ·~s;ll 

Tile Amana .dQes the test in 30 seconc:ts automatically. 

ns~ 
touse. . 
~~l....,,.·o..~n~ 
~~)>....~\7':mdiS't 
.·S~~!S!\j 
~~Q:.JT~m 
~~~o!..ml!:ll! 

. e«~'g).$S~Q:U~~ 
isr~d.~~ 

· .. ~s.-i;i~ a~ 
~ . 

. . ,. It's easy lo dean. 
. lhe >?~i"l:Sk'e ~ 
· ~~OOtile~ac 
be~O::i:~ 
~bm~.:a!l:ee 
111lll31'0..'lt$0~== 
~·::n:~Sld c 
dBm;> ~ IS Cll1l lOll 
~l<>-oosn lleoit:-

· s.:e, 

MODEL RR~ 

Ifs a wt:io\le re<ir freedom in ~~ Tt.e 
~ e«er--..m'!I' at tlae ~ - ::;.lice 
e\e'! For a fuZted time. yoo Qe! An-~·s 
np--ro,p-ch;~"\e miicrol\ae O\"S!Th, ~ 

R.~ w~rn an fusse c~-ras.. 

A SF'ECW. O\"EiSZE 
OYEN SPACE. Sig 
exr:i;p t:i c:o\; ::! ~ 
·l!b. mr~e~·~ The c."lly 
~ ;;t.e-~~3:: cnit 

-----~- e-.... t tiss it. 

90:DAYS.SAME.AS CASH 
. ' ... •' :•. 

1a~111•·'S .. 
: ••US~OFCLARKSloNOfi.~'!5 : 311911,.tSa:~\AR~ ·. 61Alt7. . . ~·~· . -~'- ': . . .· . 

• ll'? to 75sc. fa5tEii: ~ con
. ~ ~ nces a. roast 
· . fu SS m.!=.. i:ao:le tn ~ r::llii'$... 

. t.ci Oi:lg in al Sa:s. 
·.• ~· ~ st=.)'s c:::id.. And 

· S3 d:> ,r=.. ~res c00k 
Cd'f l:ille fro:i. 

· ·• Yoo e<:S CO!l.!c ca ~ ~ 
'llO!ld · ~ eren l~ test 
cm;:a s:nm;i dSres! (i'~ 

. 'ECl~to~·~ 
•. ~ o:i:ra ~ p::;:s ! 

·~ ~ 9-.'-.:d ~ o-: "'"""'' 
~ 

TRAY. ~~t ~ti
~•~ tt)..~ b...""4:: 
=:;"!; h;r:-, O."'" 

AUTOMATIC ELEC
TROJUC lOClC '>:><:\::s 
o:i! s, ~ .:b..-ir ~ 

. ·'te ~~ '~l)s ~= 
··UI2is ~To 
. ·~ ~ -'liimsr.. - =" 
lee~~~ 

use »lY ns..v oor
t.a. C!ill t-e ?-.... ~'!:. 
~~;:ir:WilH". 

~~ 
. ~$ip:.:a.., 

-~~~~ 
~s~:.· 
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By Betty Hecker 
When Jim and Nancy Frady were 

married in 1961, they moved into the 
summer cottage Jim had purchased a 
couple years before. 

That's when the adding to and 
remodeling of their home first began. 
Nancy said, "There was no furnace or 
hot water. There was a living room, two 
bedrooms and bath, a small kitchen 
and a utility room." Then as their 
family grew, the house did,' too. 

The first major remodeling gave 
them two more bedrooms with a large 
two car garage underneath. 

From 196 7 to 1970, the Fradys rented 
the house, moving to Tennessee while 
Jim attended the University of 
Tennessee. While there, Nancy day
dreamed, drawing sketches of all the 
improvements she would like to have 
done to the house when they came 
home. She planned to knock out the 
front bedroom wall to enlarge the living 
room, replace the old fireplace with one 
built of white brick, modernize the 
kitche·n and to turn the, downstairs 
garage into a recreation room. 

Once home, the contractor they hired 
was able to bring about all her changes. 
Nancy said. "My pipe dreams came 
true." 

The living room now extends across 
the whole front of the original house. 
Sparkling white walls and sheer white 
draperies at the triple width windows 
allow lots of natural light. The green 
wingback sofa faces both the white 
brick fireplace and a pair of gold floral 
wingback side chairs. sitting at either 
end of the hearth. 

Two tables in the living room have 
interesting stories. The marble topped 
antique table came to them through a 
trade. Mrs. Ralph Minnis of Clarkston 
is Nancy's godmother. Mrs. Minnis 
needed new eavestroughs installed, 
which Jim did in trade for two things 
Nancy prized. a cherry bed and the 
marble top table. · 

A round. pedestal table intricately 
inlaid with wood pieces to make a 
picture of a bird on a branch and 
surrounded by tiny triangles and 

Frady home was a cottage 
rectangles was hand made by Nancy's 
father~ Arthur Davies. The table was a 
gift for his wife, and. she passed the 
treasured piece on to Nancy. 

The white wicker desk and the caned 
ladder back chair in the paneled den 
were hand made by students at Martha 
Berry College in Georgia. When Nancy 
was a student there, the desk was used 
in the ladies' room at the campus 

theater. Nancy fell in love with it and 
offered to buy it. Since she had 
recently been home (to Michigan) for a 
weekend and since Berry College was in 
a "dry" county, the price of the desk 
turned out to be one bottle of hooch. 

One area of the house is totally 
Nancy's - her theater corner. Nancy is a 
member of the Clarkston Village 
Players; an amatuer theater group, and 

has been in many of their productions. 
The first year the Players decided to 
award their trophy for the best actor of 
the year, Nancy was presented with the 
best actress award. She is currently 
busy in the group and will be seen 
opening night, November 9, in the play, 
"Butterflies Are Free." 

The Frady girls, Lisa and Amy, share 
(Continued on Next Page) 

Like the sign says, it's the kitchen that features this interesting wall arrangement. 
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It's been a · 12-yf?ar preject 

t 
1 

Amy spends a quiet moment in the bright room she shares with 
her sister. 

(Continued from Preceding Page) 
a bright bedroom that has twin Jenny 
Lind beds. The carpeting and 
background color in the bold floral 
wallpaper on the north and south walls 
are a bright blue. Red spreads and 
shutters, with whitefumiture completes 
the color scheme. 

The boys, Charlie and Patrick, have 
recently been moved into the recreation 
room, giving them plenty of the room 
active young men require. The paneled 
walls and the red tweed carpeting give 
their room a masculine look, as do the 
accessories such as the dart board, the 
models on the desk, and ceramic 
hunting dog lamp, to the bold red and 
navy blue plain spreads on the twin 

'beds. 

Join us for • • • 

The modern kitch~n has coppertone 
appliances, orange, brown and gold 
carpeting, and an old fashioned pine 
buffet. Green wood paneling covers the 
bottom half of the wall behind the table 
in the eating area. An attractive wall 
arrangement behind the buffet includes 
a school clock, one of Jim's gifts to 
Nancy. She said, "I was so happy with 
the clock, I stayed up. half the night to 
complete the· whole wall arrangement, 
putting up the spice rack and 
everything." 

Are they finished? · By no means! 
Nancy has plans for a patio, and maybe 
a doorway between the kitchen and the 
den, and some more shelves here and 
there, and she says there's lots of work 
yet to do in the master bedroom. 

" ' ~ 

Di~ing & Dancing 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY EVENING, FEATURING ••• 

RAY EBEY & THE SPRING LAKtBAND 

O· 
sprl'og 

··. laKe-
. ~ .. • . 

COUNTRY CLUB 
ol CLARKSTO.N 

P~an your Holiday Party now! 
.· . . ... - . ' 

EXECUJIYE LUNCHEONS. TUES. • FRI. 11-to 2 

, ,~qtJOMtiylJee B.Oad 625-3731 
,._i~~.~~;--~:.,j ... ~~ .n,Ll~.,,:.;~-~·~·-~~\' ~:•~>~t ~ .... r~---~·; .;: .. ·i ··'·/·' ·~-:_n .\.•.)~.•~ ,;·: .. ·,·.l 
··.·. · · ·.Reservations are nice! Jli\IJ\:f\ 

. • ~- . ·, ' \ •. ,\:' :·t. . - .. " ' ; ·1: " ' 

' ... ' . .-~ 

Are you tired of ·your kitchen? Why not choose one of the brassy new 
papers, an~ use it on one wall? You will be surprised at the effect that 

. this simple change can have. Not only does it add interest to your room, 
but it can also afford a change, however slight, ill color scheme. Choose 

· something bright and cheerful, something sociable, and your kitchen can 
· be a very pleasant place indeed! 

And when you're lookingfor new furniture for that kitchen, choose from 
the fine selection at HOUSE OF MAPI:;E, 6605 Dixie Hwy., 625-5200. 
Come in, join us for a cup of coffee and browse through Michigan's 
largest array of Early American and Colonial furniture; you'll find pieces 
for every room in your home. Hours: Daily 9:30 A.M. - 9 P.M.; Tues. & 
Sat. 'til 6 P.M. 

HELPFUL HINT: 
· Use '":'allpaper inside china closets to brighten the background and 
add continuity to your .rqom! . . 
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Wicker desk is a memento of a 
college prank. 
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SMORGASBORD 
EVERY FRIDAY 12 to 2 P.M. 

IN THE BLUE LOUNGE 

The French Cellar 
DANCING. 
FRIDAY & 

SATURDAY NIGHTS 

Inlaid table was a labor of love by Nancy's father. 

Fradys acquired marble-topped 
table through a trade with Nancy's 
godmother. 

Keyte's 
LOCK & KEY SHOP 

673-8169 
Bonded Parts & Service 
Burglar & Fire Alarms 

4580 Sashabaw Rd. Drayton Plains 

CARPET of the MONTH 

We .could fashipn 
intr.:1 ..... 

F.EATURINµ ' CUSTOM 

.·· ··.·~·\·/!~.: .. ~'.R .••.. e ... r.~ .. ~:."'.~ ... ~J.J.' .. ~ .. · .. , •... '"FLOOR COVERING 
JL.i.t.\9~YY~ - Y,R-~~J)' r~~=o..e:..a -~"' = ·• ,, r: ogsa .. i5?30 M-15 ~~fl<'stori"' 62512100 

... ; .. ~~x.,~: ... ·...;."""' .. t •• ~ .. ,,... ... .:;:.,.1 ... 1--::-~7,.;._,"""'o;~ .. "' ... .;.~ .. ,,.;~i:c-H .... ....;.,a;;. .. -.,............., ........ ......_ ___ ..,____,~-.-,..~~-------.,...,..--~~........,....,._,~~.......-..,;..,...,,........,_..,.,-..--l 



What an· elegant 
way to face the ·day! 

BUT ONLY IF ·n•s 
PROFESSIONALLY 

. \ DRY ClEAN:t:o·· ey 
' .... • • • 

. • We found another .terrific value for someone desiring a .3 bedroom home out of the city. ('rh.is one is located in the Oxford area.) Fanta~tic lake acros~ the street to which there are .privileges. Modestly pnced and best of all, Land Contract terms are available. 

-/"Big enough for family. . . 
not, to~ big ·for pocketho~k!" 



Clarkston Pleyers topres 

Two separate casts are involved in the Players production of "Butterflies 
are Free'' at Clarkston Depot. Andy Hardy and Maurice Pe"eault and 
Joyce Moffett and Chris Rose provide a ·double take. The casts will 
alternate in presentations. 

~--· . ..: ... _. ···-· ... ···- .. ··-· ... ___ .......... . 

Andy. Hardy and Rick Wilson 

promote togetherness during 
"Butterflies are Free': · 

ta1 
~,,,..,. 

Young Amy Frady eyes her mother's 
interpretation of a mother. 

.. 

Your home can be very special this c,: 
·;: 

A SELECT GROUP OF SO 
. -:; 

CONTEMPORARY 
~ - . ' . ' . . . TRADITI:!. 
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Curtain time: 8:30 p.m. 
Fridays and Saturdays 
November 9,10,16,17,23,24 

at the Depot Theater 
White Lake Rd .. 

Bill Richards, director, confers with Joyce Kent who helped out with 
some art work on the set of "Butte1flies are Free. " 

,. . 

D<iuble casting leaves Pat Thomas eyeing Nancy Frady in the role of the 
mother, to be presented by Clarkston Village Players at the Clarkston 
Depot. 

'! r1stmas WITH OUR FINE UPHOLSTERED FURNITURE BY FLEXSTEEC 

AS AND~ LOVE SEATS· 

. ::· 
·;.we·. oFFEu:: '~'f '.\tE~'l· ·s~Ec1At 
S~LE: PRIC.E:. . .. 

·. . . . ·· s3g9 · .SOFAS. 

~~~~~~~~~-.....' ~· ~~~~~· ~.~.:._!• ... ~,9~· ,-:=:to~-.·.vFEF·~~~-J~ .. ~~'. ,. 



Ortonville ·clinic ·offers 
coun_seling. and psychoth~rapy .· 

A branch . of the Maple Clinic, composed of accredited professionalS 950 East Maple R9ad,- J~irmingham, wi.th many years of experience. · has been opened at 260 Ortonville Road The Maple qiriic is open 8 a.m. to 10 · in Ortonville, according to John H. p.m. Monday.· through Friday and 8 Variderlind MSW, adminis.trative dir- a.m .. to 5 p.m. Saturday. A 24-hour ector. . phone· answering ser\rice is used to The clinic services include individual handle emergencies. · and group psychotherapy for adults a?d Fees for service are based upon adolescents, marital . and family ability to pay, Vanderlind sai.d. Persons counseling, and diagnostic, and treat- · . having Blue Cross 9PC coverag~ can ment services for childr.en·. . defray · the cost by utilizing their Vandedind says the clinic staff is insurance. 

Wednesday, November 7 AlberC Band furnished the musical entertainPeterson of Clatkston Road was 75 m.ent at tlie Crestmont in Fenton on years old. His family congratulates him Tuesoay. 
and says,' "We knew you could ·do it!" Herman Jaenichen reported that the . Al's daughter, Sylvia, said, "In. employ~s of .ttte:· r~st honi~ were all Denmark where he came from, 75 is a dressed ,ii\ Hallqween costumes. When huge landmark. to. reach and . families· the band· played "Heart of.My He¢," make a big celebration .. " · a couple~<;lim:ced while.· ~:Vecyone else Stella Kerby, Al's neighbor, bad a. clapped their hands in unison. · birthday·card for Al sign~d by• many of_ When the band. played "Tavern in his Clarkston friend's in Rµdy's market; the Town" and "Beer Barrell Polka," at the post office, a.t the bank. Hallman two. more couples .. jollied in and· Drugs and"The Clarkston News. whooped it up. ' · *** · . The clowning· around and the band Monday, Evelyn Trent who lives on cheered the g~oomy - day · and the· ~----Hig-L.c.ak-e-R-oad;-waS-taken-ou-t-of-th~esidenls' smiling faces invited the band · coronary unit of St Joseph Hospital.: tiack~ _ ' · · She Js recov~ring from an apparent· .JVedne~day after.Mon w~ also a heart attack. , · gloomy. day at the Green• :t,ake Rest Her friends al(wish her a speedy Home.neat Union ~~ke:;There'were,no~ recovery! ~Iouds'or:r.ain inside howev.er, .esp~cjally 

An April 5 ~eddi,;g i; planned by Ma~ci~ J~an Fahrner .~nd Richard John Nowak. The engagement has been amiou~ced by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fah,nier, J. () Robertsoh Court. Her fian_ce is' the son of Mr. and Mrs. T J. Nowak oJ Flusliing. 

in the ClarkstotJ Area, the group 
decided. to raise funds to bring live 
theater fo the school children. · 

The fund raising project will be a · 

dence center on· Friday, November 16, 
at'7i30 p.nl,. Admissioit'to the show will 
be a jar of peanut butter, ·a tin of 
canned· meat; or any canned goods to 
replenish the independence · cl:nter 
pantry.· 

The source of the live thea~r will be 
from the Juniot'l'own·Hall-'Series froin 
the Detroit Institute of Arts. · 

'!'heyJilllpresenLthe:.:Js{l~ngi.,Pamily,_, -'--__...., 
J~nu,ary. 25. · at the . Clar~ston High 
School Little· Theater, in a song and 
-dance narrative of Africa. . · 

by Betty Hecker 
'. 625:.5726 . 



CLARKSTON' CHURCH 
OF GOD 

• 54 South Main 
· C. J. Chestnuft 

Worship =-. 1-1 :00 a.m • 

.. ' 

· Al\IQERSONVILLE. 
COMMUNITY' CHURCH 

10350 Andersonville 
Rev. Wallace Duncan 

Worship-11:00a.m. 

l)IEW HOPE ·BIBLE CHURGH 
5311 Sunnyside 

Rev. Roy Cooper 
,· WorsHjp - .11.:0Q·a.m. · 

ST. DANIEL'S:CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Holcomb at Miller Ri:I. 

Father Fram;is Weingartz 
Masses: 8:30 & 10:30 



*** . 
_ Minimal -H;alloween vandalism was 

·reported in the . lndepl;'nd~nce 
Clarkston area ~-,the. Fire Department 
making only one tun. Fire ·had been set 

-in a piano and ·a.tong on;e wall · of a 
former schoolhouse now owned by Price. 
Bros. on 'Andersolrville near White 
Lake . .Road. Damage was slight, 
according to Fire Chief Frank Ronk. 

*** 
Ind~pendence Township Builµing 

Diree.tm" Ken Delbridge wisf}es we'd 
-been more specific in an, •article Jast · 
.. week ab,out house .m~imqms. "what I · _ 

want is gqod · cqns:tructioti on whatever · 
is buUt, ,; he says. "Other_ ·areas .tike 
West Bloomfield Township ·are man- . 
aging. fo get it.. I think· we can here· in' · · 
Independence, too." 

5818 Main Street 
Clarkston 625-8440 
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Sheila Ritter, .ClarkstonJayc.ette president, presents a globe to Sushi! 
Lahiri, Independence Township librariaTJ, in memory of lana Appleton, 
forme_r J_aycette president who. died. .· . -

Waterford ,i~w.er fiiht 
· leaks. int0.W00dh.u11•· 

. . . . . 
An organization known as Waterford 

Oakland· Citizens Against Injustice has 
invited residents of Woodhull Lake to a 
series C>f tneeti~gs to protest mandatory 
sewer hoo~-ups, primarily in the 
Waterford area. 

the courts on the basis that the 
Waterford Township ordinance re- . 

! 

' The meetings have been schedule(lat 

·quiring sewer hook•up is unconstitu-
tional, that it presumes guilf in that 
septic tanks would be outlawed, and 
that it · (:loes· npt provide for equal 
protec;tion under the laws. It also 
amounts to confisc;ation of property, the 7:30 p.m. Tuesday and Thursday nights . 

for the next fuonth at Havilah:d 'School 
on Cass-Elizabeth Road. 

group contends. · · · · 
, Woodhull residents, while not 

objecting to the sewer. program, have 
complained since last summer that 
clean-up following sewer, construction 
has been·del,ayed, Several attempts have 
been made to get contractors to restore 
roads and lawns damaged by 
construction. Response · has been 
minimal, residents report. 

Donald Rounds, .president, said that 
while the organizaticm is priinarily an 
attempt to S!lek relief in Waterford 
Township, residents of Independence 
Township would also tie welcomed with 
the idea that:they could'form their own 
organization. · . . 

The.group is.seeking protection from 

ATTENTION: 
226. YONDER. COMES THE TR{llN. By lance Phillips. Superbly 
illustrated, affectionate portrait of the great steam locomotive. 
and many of the American roads over which it pulled its trains 
• Over 450 photos & drawings • an entire ·history of "high·· All · iron", its 'heroes, 'financiers, villains, and its possif1g. · 

•Ptease,~end me . . ' . 

. Pub. at $25.00 · · Sale $9.98 ··B·. -. ff . 185. THE COMPLETE BOOK OF MODEL RAILROADING. 8y Davi~ 
~. ·U· . s Sutton. Camp.le.le guide to railroading lore filled with practical 
· .·. . · ·. · ideas & know-how; all phases of model r1>ilroading in detail) 
: · ·•· •.' . · ".;< .. · from layout'design·& track plans to scene,.Y & mountain build·· 

, .. ' : · · · ing & type of equipment to use. Over 600 photos. 
· · · · · · Pub. at .~15.00 - Sale $5.98 

....... •. 

551; RAILROADING AROUND THE WORLD., By s. Kip Farring· 
ton,. Jr.· U.S .. & foreign railroads from Chile to Japan • rail• 

· roading through the Alps & Andes • steam, electric & diesel 
engines, stte_amliners & .freight trains everywhere; ·switching 

;·_..; .. yards, car interiors, much· more. Over 200 photos; many. draw' •. 
• •· .in~so Pub •. at $10.00 , . - ·Sale $3.98· 

'i507FOtOs:TlilRailroad 1n lransttion;-BrRobe·r1·s. Carper .. 
Photographic essay al the American railroad during the period 
1.947-1967. Over. 200 photos arranged to tell the story of lh~ . 

· mod_ern irain,. t~e text minimized & '5erving-as b~ckgraund f<ir 
.. the photographic sequenm. Pub, at $15.00 · . Sale $6.9~. 
822. SCALE MODEL RAILROADING . By .t:.T. White. 'Complete 

.. ., .' source al. information for begin~ing & _veter'?n model; railroad• 
,. . . . • ers .. Over 50 photos, easy-to-follow diagrams.&: drawings ~· 

precise text show ~ow. to build &: , operate ii ~ound,, life·li~e :: 
·model pike. Pub. nSS.95 · · · Sale $2.49~ 

.... " ........................................ . 
- Encl~sed i~ my check or M.O. for ... ' .................. : .. Plus 3oc Postage 
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_NEWFrom the.Quafity Wat!?r People -

·.ftf:YNOLDS.Jlll,C:ABlN.ET 
·· · Autciniatit; Water Conditioner 

Designed -to be beautiful ar.id ·to fit almost any pla,ce 
- only 12 inches wide. 
Same extraordinary quality you expect from Reynolds 
- with high capacities up to 35,~00 gtairis. 
..• ~nd, if you :·have .really rusty water, the new, 
exclusive Reynolds Aust-Purge System is for you. The 
Rust;Purge System eliminates·· the protilems most 
water conditione~s- have with il-o~ content in water. 

·:,' 

Yes ... you may rent them, too.I Rental· feeStapplied·toward purchase. 

REYNOLDS ... Michigan's oldest water conditioning 
company, Since 1,931. Ai.name you can trust. 

Clip this .ad· and call today or tomorrow for a 
free water. analysis from a factory repri:sentatilie. n,o obligation. 

CALL 363,6663 Or Toll free 1,·800-552-7717 

REYNOLDS "WATER CONDITIONING CO. 

'&ulfzN ?edal &!ate 
6 EAST CHURCH STREET CLARKSTON . 

[I,.· . 

. 
' 

625-5700 

REALTOR® CLARKSTON 

. . .. ~- ~. '.( :· . ,.,,:. 

LIKE 'RANCHES? 

'is_ LOCATION jMPbRTlNj?. ~~ILDREN. can . walk to all_ 

Name ...................... ,, ............................ _ 

,;CL.A'.RKSTON~SCHOO'.LS!.:.:-from this·.chartning,3. bedroom brick 
. ranch~ ''the k:itcheh and "dining area overlook a family·room with 
. sliding gl~ss, ~oor wall to patio. 21;'2 car attached garage. 

J I.~ ' •• • :-1'"' ' ' 

Stt:eet ... · ....................... · . · . · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · .. · · · · : · . ' . . --.~ 

~-:·~'., ·~it~ .; ~_:( . . ·. '· .... '. '..:,.·Stat~.· ........ : ... : .. Zip ....... '. .... ; .. 

CLARKSTON CANAL FRQNT 
'f.:~: i• " ... ·. .· .·: .,.,··~~~,_:''..:. '.- .. ~ ~ <. ·,. .. ·-:-; .... -.·..... ·.·.·: ':· ... ' 
>t.Q,YELY~l,ldck,li<:!Jtie 011,\i c"an~l leading tg Cemetery and Dollar 

.· .Liilfes., SPLENDIU\?lEV.\t cafi:be·~erijoyedJtam the ilving-ioom 'with. 

0-,1~~i~~~~~1~r~h'.:.~r~'7f :t;~.~~,~ ~~:s~' 
.f- ·.·,>·, 

:.: ::·:, 

\ 



Wanning up 011 tlw· t'1leplwne "ihich they 'II be usi11g extemively as new 
w>l1mf<1mw at imfopcmclmwe. c<mt<1r are [from left] Jackie Carpe11ter, 5532 
Pi1w K11ob Romi: Cltlrti Labcnz. 7326 Holcomb Road,· Margaret 
Wit:•dtJl'lwld. 4/01 MttVt'rs Road,· tmcl Alice Mcbial(v, 4162 Pomeroy, 
Dmyto11 Plains. 

. . . ·\, . ·. . . .·· . . . ···' .. '.'. '. . . 
~and:fift. ':case,~cQUJlllues ·.-·.· --.-. -- -- -· -. ··. ··._· · .. ,· .. ·.··· ., .. "Y .__ . . . . . 

The Foster Road landfiJl trial, which . mepts tob.7gin Wedn~sday, Fish~r said. 

t d · . i'n· Oak. la. nd County. The trial, following a series of go un erway . · 1• · · h · · th 1 C' . •t C' urt Friday Nov. 2, continued pre 1mmary ean?gs, i~ e atest 

ht~cut . ko · . · ' attempt by township officials to obtain 
t is wee . · · · t · · t' · 
. "We are hopeful of a decision from a pe~anen m3unc ton against the . 
Jud e ·(William) Beer in the near du!ll~mg of t_rees: tree stump~ and 

· fut:i.e/' said Gerald A. Fisher, one of butldmg materials mto a large ravm~ on 
Independence Township's attorneys. -the 70-~cre parcel. . 

· Te.stimony was expected to be The site, onthe south side of Foster 
concluded Tuesday, with final argu- at th~ ~este~n boundary of the 

tpwnshtp~ ts bemg purchased by Leon 

C. HS I · Clark and Alfred Remeny from the 
. . 5 G f eS original defendant, Frank Sayfor. 

open house 
Clarkston Senior High School will 

have open house for parents from 7:30 
to 9 p.m. November 14. The program 
includes an opportunity to meet 
teachers and counselors and to view 
displays and demonstrations of class 
work. 

Nursing classes 

The Salvation Anny home nursing 
course for senior citizens will take place 
at 1 p.m. Monday at the church, 
Buffalo and Church. 

ammunilyi· 
risl1111s :u····. . ( :· 

mem.·ers . . . . . ·.. . .. · _· . .. . . 

11str11e111 

SU.mS,503.00 is the amount of money that Community Bank's 1973 Christmas Club 
membera just t'ecei'¥'ed, for buying gifts or taking winter \?acations or 

s1mptysoclr\ing-away for emergem~ies. Community Sank 's Christmas Club 
is a great way to put a httle money away each week. 

!Money _that you nevet mi~ but that adds up to a nice nest-egg 
at the end of they-ear. Ask any Community Sank Christmas Club membe• 

about the warm feeting that an tntm $50, ot $1 OQ or $200 

gave thtm1 th~s y-ear. 8q)~:nienc.e it ¥'01.Uselt n~t yeaf, Just join our 
19i74 Chds.tmas Club by Janumy ~ 1914, You, too, can havie a greoo 

Christmas n~xt )'tear. Join otu 1914 Christmas Club oow. 

You pay 49 payments, faithtulJy, 
and we'll pay th·• 50th payment for you! 

National ,Bank 





~ ... 

(;ary L. H~.hhardi; hilsh~iillof tl,i/0: 
former Gwyizne q: Ap:Nf.adoc -of.·.· 
6511 · Cranberry Lake · Road, h.as 
been commissionecf. an ~nsign~ .. · · 
Hubbard: will attend the Medical . 
ServiCe Corps lndoctri#ation Course · 
at ·the NatiOnal. Naval ·Medical ·' 
Center in Bethesda, lvfd. Upon 
completion of the course hi will be 
assigned duties as an en,vironmental 
health officer at the . U.S. ·Naval . 
Hospital .··in . Guantanamo Bay, 
Cuba. 

Navy Seaman Recruit Millard D. 
Eldred. son of Mr; and Mrs. Millard 
P. Eldred of 5'337 Sunnyside, 
graduated from recruit training at 
the Naval Training Center, Great 
Lakes. A 1972 graduate of Mount 
Pleasant High School, Mount 
Pleasant, he is scheduled to report· 
to Ship.fitter. "A " School, Philadel- . · 
phia. 

PAUF drive 
at 39.9% 

The Independence section of the 
Pontiac Area United Fund Community 
Division Drive reported Tuesday it has· 
raised $1,617 or 39.9 percent of its 
$4,053 goal. 
·The, overaR Pontiac Area United 

Fund . campaign, which is being 
·· extended to complete solicitations, has 

raised $i,3f5;323-or 88.Tpercent ortliC.-
. $1.481.684 goat. · 

·. . ,· ...... ' . ' ' . .· .'.>. . : 1··. .- ·-~·.· -. _DD:te~· Pl 
·. -AUTo~-~GLAss· 

ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT 

SAFETY GLASS. 

. ~~- FOR REPLACEMENT 
~ . . : ~' 

lNSTALLATlON 
. ; '\ 

~ ·~ -!:'7::~:. -----

~- . 

>.. 

263 w~st ~fo~tcaill1~ Pontia~·~ · ... : 
. .' · Ph~ri~-335-9204' · . . . . . •· 

.t:; '. . 1 : : ' :· . . . ' • ·~: . ' . . 

-tive snow 
traction. 

Built for 
·Traction·· and 
:Lo11g Mileage-

2.78 
. 3.01 

2.10 
2.34 
2.52· 
2.69 
2.93 
2.78. 
3.01 
3.12 
3.28 

AS·LOW_AS ,. . 

·2· fOr 
$4990 C7.8-14 

. . · Blackwall 

Plus$2.11 per Tire F.E.T. 

FREE 
Ice Scraper 

Complete Winter Car Service 

0 ENGINE TUNE-UP · 
DOIL & LUBE 
D INSTAL~ ANTI-FREEZE up to 2 gal. s7sa . . 

0 MOUNT SNOW TIRES 
0 WINDSHIELD SOLVENT 1 ga1. -

D MONROE SHOCKS Installed 

· 0 CHECK BATTERY 
$1288 ea. 

FREE! 

BRING IN THIS .AD SO· WE CAN :CHECK 

I 
--· CTRAS-H-. -

CA.·N 

• 24Mo •. 
Guar. 

.· MotoJI K.~~~~; · 
'BATTERY . 

. .. ·. suPRtMt11Am1r;·, ... · ttNERs 
·'.~~:ai~.~9~~-.t.~"ql1~1. ' 
· .. Li~etime· .Gucir. 

• Fits '1 .. •so· 
... IJl~St · · . lfi2 ;V .... ·. 

-ce1r:s. · ::.e'"'e;hanue .. 
s3-::·1·40_.· · 
· · .. · 12V· 



RICH LITTLE. 
and 

HERB VOLAND . 
Rated-PG. 

Evening Shows: 7 & 9 p.m. 

SPECIAL KIDDIE MATINEE 
NOV. 10 & 11 

Sat. & Sun. 1:00 & 3:00 
All Seats $1.00 

. . . . . . . . 
.cut in- si~e 

.. 
A. new set of tennis !essons limitecI to 

eight s:tudents begins November 12 at 
the Deet Lake Racquet· Oub under 
auspices of the Indep_eildence Township 
Parks. and Recreation Department. . 

The fee Will be $25. for eight lessons, 
slated from 9' to io' a.m. and 10 to l1 
a.m. Mondays and· Wednesdays. 

Recreation . Director Tim Doyle 
reports that anyone taking·.the .. lessons 
will have use of;._£lub facilities at periods 
other than lesson times, the only 
exception being special club events. 

A nursery is available for' young. 
mothers wishing to take part, he said. 

Other class sessions begin January 7, 
February 4 and March 4. Doyle said that 
inqUiries about 1¢ssons duJ;ing in~lement 
weather should.be m'ade at the chib,,not 

·.. .. • J' ~ 0 f ' ; r: • ' ~ • -

at the recreation. aepartrnent. .'. 

YMCA .off~ers variety 

·Best way we know 
' . . . 

to ''tie-up .. Christmas"! 

Special Gift 
~ubst;ription : 

/ 

Offer . .. 

& .. MONTHS 
Only $2.25 

Michig~m ·Residents Only 

Now you can_ give Ghristnias gifts of the · Clarkston 
News ... and at the lowest gift rate available. Give the gift of 
the News this Christmas to several on your list ... Even start 
your own subscripti~n at this special low rate! · · 

Mail Handy Order Fol'IJl below to: 
THE CLARKSTON NEWS 

5 S. Mai.ti Street 
. Clarkston, Michigan 48016 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ ... -... ~ ............. · ... . 

:., City . '. ... ; ... , ... ~ . state . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . iip ; ..... . 
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THE BLAZER TRIO ... 
BY CRICKETEER 

complete wardrobe 
in 3 pieces 
Add double great looks and 
extra life to your ward-
robe with this versatile trio. 
Business to leisure look with 
a change from the suit to 

coordinated slacks. $120. 

Come in and visit 
our newest store 
in Lake Orion 

STORES FOR MEN 
4 7 East Flint Street Lake Orion 693-6217 

WE ARE PLEASED TO '\_NNOUNCE THAT OUR ROCHESTER STORE WILL BE OPEN DECEMBER 1st 
· (In time for your Chriftmas shopping!) 



For a ~ollar a we~k, you can reach 10,000 
people in over 2,600 homes. every week with an 
advertising message on this page. Call 
625-3370 and place your message today! . 

WHO-TO-CALL 

.Park offers 
'snowmobiling, 

Twelve miles ofmarked trails will be 
open to snowiµobilers at Addison Oaks 
County Park this winter. Hours are 10 
a.m. to 10 p.m-: and the charge is $1.50 · 
per car for .county residents and $2.50 
per car for non-residents. A fee of $1 
will· be charged for each additional 
snowmobile. 

The park also plans snowmobile 
races January 6 and 2.0 and Febuary 9 
and 23 with trophies to 'be awarded. 

· Facilities available for club outings 
include meals, parties and hayrides by 
invitation. 

WHEN YOU DRIVE OUT IN 
A CAR WE'VE W\ASHED, 

IT'S REALLY CLEAN! 

Ted's Place 
880 M-15 ORTONVILLE 

(100 yds. North of Arrant's Ford) 

627-2250 . 

TYPEWRITER RIBBON, adding machine 
'tape. Clarkston News, 5 S. Main St. 

-lllll!"~~VIKING SEWING MACIDNES 
~ *Never need oiling 

*Free arm lets you put the 
sewing where its needed
inside sleeves or pant legs 
*25 year parts guarantee 

~illage 
~tfnittg ~ashtf 625~2422 

12 S. Main 
Clarkston 

,.,,,_ ••• , ••• ·.·1.·-:·············-~---·1.:.·.·.·1'!'·.-."'! •• J' ...... , .... .,. •• .,. •••• ., ••• ·.·.!'.·.·1.·.:-.·.············ 

Beauty Shops 

· Patricia's Beauty Salon 
14 S. Main St. 

·Clarkston 625-5440 

Real Estate 

· McAnnally Real Estate 
Gale McAnnally 

· 39 S. Main Street 
Clarkston 627-2623 625-5000 

]. Household Cleaners -
-V.IV\JYY.-w'l ..... IV\JYY.-w'l ..... IV\JYY.-w'l ..... IV\JYY~ ..... IV\JYY.-wi1 ..... .-....i....,,,.~AIVi Shaklee Products 

Home Delivery 
Non-Polluting 
625-5656 

D·uane Hursfall Real Estate, Inc. 
Complete Real Estate Service 
6 E. Church Street 

This Clarkston News professional directory is of service 
to residents of the area and particularly to those who are new 
among us; the directory still contains room for additional 
subscribers. 

Dry Cleaning 
Wciterford Coin-Op 
5476 Dixie Hwy. 
Waterford 623-6312 

. Home Decorating. ·-
~ -

Wallpapering, Painting ·& Staining 
Personal Service· 
BOB JENSENIUS 623-1309 

. · Ceme11t 
· Custom Cement Work 
Free Design and Estimates 
625-2313 - 673-3157 
Patios, Sidewalks and Driveways· 

.··.Maid Service 
' ·- ·•·.. '•' . ' ;· 

Bett~r:Maid Li& 
Complete Home or.Apt. Cleanin 
Ji36ncfod and tr.sµred) . 

' 363.i7'l70 ' 

Welding 
Tom's Portable Welding 
628-4134 Office 
628-5005 Shop 
24 Hour Se01lt.e 

Pharmacies· 
Wonder Drugs 
·5789 Ortonville Road 

· Clarkston 625-5271 

· lrt$urance 
··Hosp ital ization I hsurance 
Plan of Michigan · 
We insure families & groups 
682-7661 or 682-2210 

· ·sayfes.:Studio 
' A43l [.)ixfo Highway 
:Q(avto'.~Pl(!in,s, 674~0413 .. 

···Wester11:.·.rack 

Barber Shops 
House of Hai.rDesign Barber Sho ,,.. 

Clarkston 625-5700 

Carter & Associates, Inc. 
Dan Proctor, Manager 
t::i818 M-15, Clarkston 

25•8440 •. 

GLENWOOD REAL ESTATE CC 
uth Main 
n 625-3788 

5854So 
Clarksto 

Glenn R. Underwood, Owner 

Furniture 

try Pine 
House of Maple . 
Solid Maple and Coun 
6605Dixle Hwy. 625 -5200 

Phot(>graphy 
;·Art ~fagopian 
'627-3485 
Weddings - Portraits . 

C~rp~t ~l~aning 
- ' '•; ··. •' ... _ ..... •' ., 

,··. 

9230 Dixie Hw~--
Clarkston 625-8122 

Bob'White Real Estate 
5856 S. Main Street 
Clarkston 625-5821 

. Carpenter's Real Estate 
39 S. Main, Clarkston 
625-5602 

Clarkston Real Estate 
Hal Reekwald, Realtor 
2 S. Mpin St., . 
· Clar.kston 625-3300 

. •.Jeanie carpet . 

. ·62i-348$ · ' Ba'foman Heally .co. 
·.~tea'1:1Cle911fn.g.: '.··. • ,,,, -. · · B'.illPanchuk, Mgr. 

•lllillllllilii .. lilllllllllillilil-•llii .... : 5400 Dixie Highway-.. . :.ga.rp'eting ... · .. · . waterforP. 9.23~9551 
·".':· :·.·~·-', __ ; :.-~.-_;. __ ,,·: ... >~·:> 

... .· 

·-



. ' 

··- ·Let's Go · . 
~· Shoppinf! In .~· 

~·· rlCJ L ·L'f-f1i 
... 

Call.634-B75i Reserve a.$4.00 stall 

com~·~ne! come·alll 

' . , 

.P:IZZA 
.. PAB1i0K .. . . 

104 ))ROAD ST.-M~icipalParking Lot ...;... .HOLLY 

We've Added Lasagna···fo OurMt!nu 

:.. ' 

;' .. 
-~ . 
-: 

• ' . . ~ :, . ' . . -:: • ,' .• ~: ~· -~ . 1· . .... . •, ' 

.. :~UND4 Y.tlirQ~~~ T~lt~QA.Y · 
4 P.M~·~o "~dnight . · 

- ·-



7o '1#otlte,z 
oz qzandm(!Jtltez 

7'l Ste~iat q1/t. 
7 ltat,,,_ 1'eztt · otlone -: 

Fashioned in 10 l{arat. Gold,. 
this exquisite Cocktail Style 
Ring . is s~t · with the 
Birthstone of t;:acli ... child~r 
grandchild-· in· ·:the., family, . 
and will be lastingly and 

, lovingly rem~~bered by the. 
most loved of all.: 

6rq~rrt0w 
. for. Ch.ristmas 

. . 
ALL LEATHER UPPER . . 

. CUSHIO~ CREPE WEDGIE 
men's& Women's 

preservation. 
True_ it · was under the· guise of 

ec,onomy, , but the . ,.move helped. 
Clar~ston hang on to some Of it's early· 
history. · 

TONY'S 
. Shoe S.~rvice 
Downtown Holly 

. -~WE1$HAUPT'S AUT.O. SUPPLY 
' -' ... , ' .· . \ . : ''. 

125 S. Saginaw ·~.oily 
.· 634~3501 

.• j 

B8ttle Alley Pet Supplies 
. . , ~~S·999 

~-==-~~=-=-i====-~~·==-~~xND~OTHERIT(fGFOI1DS 

··supplies for All Pets 
' l • ' ~ 

Downtown Holly 
Coiii~t.:Sagina~ {k, Martha 

Phone 634-.3314 · 

I 

I I 



• 4'a~z DESIGNED WITH TEENAGE GIRLS IN MIND 
\ 

•-:Gymnastics BELTS,'MATS& MINI TRAMPS 
AVAILABLE TO OB.TAIN-.DIFFICULT 
TRICKS WITH EASE. , . . - -.......... 

SPECIAL CLASSES - TU~BLING &,TAP FOR TOTS. 

Flt,., NOV. 9th 
3,, to<6 p~m. 



(313) 627-4150 

AIR BRUSH SPECIALIST 

Emmett Hubbarth. PDGA 
COMMERCIAL.ARTIST 

RENpERING • PHOTO RETOUCH.l~G 

OR WHAT HAVE You 

• • 

OPEN AT 
11 :00 A.M. 
EVERYDAY 





C,AKE DECORATING, Homemade 
beautifully decorated cakes for· all 
occasions. Weddings, specialties~ Will · 
deliver. Call. 625-8073. ttt9-4c 

Nov. 8, 1973 

THE NEXT REGULAR, MEETING bF THE. 
·BOARD OF EDUCATION OF· THE CLA'.RKSTON 
SCHOOL DISTRICT WILL BE MONDAY, NOV. 12 
AT 8 P.M~ A:r· THE BOARD OFFICE,: 6389 

., CLARKSTON ROAD.· 
3 GIRLS 18 ~r oldet to. work with 
Co~sh.mer Film Iilc. Telephone secre-

taries. For personal . interview call · 1••1111••-. ... •ii11•••111111m11•1111••••••••••• 
674~3170.fttll'-Sc · · 

BABY sri;TER for Wedne~day and. 
Friday, noon until five. Pine Knob area. 
394-0516.t-tt10-3c . 

PERSONS IN Oaklan_d County willing 
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The music goes 'round and· 'round. 

Plastic tubing skillfully ·attached to . 
a plastic bottle makes a trombonist 
of Lisa. Vrooman. 

• • 

David McDonald assigned his ninth grade physics students at Clarkston 
Junior High, who were studying sound, to go home and make musical 
instruments.from odds and endsofmaterials. Here he directs a quartet 
of his ingenious pupils in an harmonious [?] demonstration of their 
creativity. 

It may !Ook like a wash tub and 
shovel handle, but it's a bass fiddle 
put together by Don Farnsworth. 

-I"-_ 
Bl'tty Hitchcock arranged levers and 
soup cans to create a piano. 

Scraps of mahogany and a plastic plate became a guitar u~der the 
craftsmanship of Mark Kloc. 

--~ 

• • • and it comes outhere~ 


